Governmental Relations and Funding 3480
Public Relations and Records 3480
Student Advocate: Jamin Anderson 200RS 6569
Advisor: Cheryl Anderson 6569
Fax 3598

**Student Health Services, Office of**
(Division of Student Affairs)
Director: Marilyn Yourdon
Senior Administrative Specialist: Sheryl McKelvey

**Student Insurance**
MEGA Life & Health Insurance 888-344-6104
Brochures: Student Health Services 209AH 3620
Student Assurance Services, Inc. 7701 E. Kellogg, Suite 870 686-3373

**Student Leadership, Center of**
(Office of Student Life)
Administrative Assistant: Theresa (Terry) Wilgus 6455
Program Coordinator of Greek Affairs: 6622
Greek Affairs 3022
Student Organizations and Leadership 3022
Volunteerism 3022
Fax 6056

**Student Life, Office of**
(Division of Student Affairs)
Dean of Students: Cheryl M. Anderson 6569
Administrative Specialist: Jenise Moreland 6569
Fax 3002

**Student Loans, Grants, and Scholarships**
(See Financial Aid, Office of)

**Student Organizations and Leadership**
(See Student Leadership, Center of)

**Student Records**
(See Registrar, Office of the)

**Student Support Services-TRIO**
(Division of Student Affairs)
Director: Deema de Silva 3715
Sr. Administrative Assistant: Linda Lindsly 3715
Assistant Director: Vanessa Souriya-Mnirajd 5950
Academic Advisor: Sandra Bush 5951
Statistician/Academic Advisor: Linda Sessions 5931
Fax 3115

**Student Tuition and Fees**
(See Controller, Office of the)

**Studio Art Program**
(See Art and Design, School of)

**Study Abroad Resource Center**
(See International Education, Office of)

**Sunflower**
(Student Publications Board)
Editor: Courtney Cloyd 6905
Advertising Manager: Dominique Gomez 6906

**Business Manager**: Robbie Norton 6900
Fax 3778

**Supply Room**
(See Central Services)

**T**

**Technology Application, Center for**
(See National Institute for Aviation Research)

**Telephone Services/Telecommunications**
(See Computing and Telecommunications, University)

**Tennis Complex, Sheldon Coleman**
(See Athletic Association, Inc., Intercollegiate)

**Test Grading Services**
(See Social Science Research Lab)

**Testing**
(See Counseling and Testing Center)

**Theater**
(See Student Center, Rhatigan)

**Theatre Program**
(See Performing Arts, School of)

**Tickets, Fine Arts**
(See Fine Arts, College of, Fine Arts Box Office)

**Tickets, Sports**
(See Athletic Association, Inc., Intercollegiate, Ticket Operations)

**Transcripts, Student**
(See Registrar, Office of the)

**Travel Center**
(See Short’s Travel)

**U**

**Ulrich Museum of Art, Edwin A.**
(Division of University Advancement)
Director: David Butler 3017
Administrative Officer: Linda Doll 6417
Chief Curator: Kate Geha 6857
Exhibition Curator: Kevin Mullins 5851
Collection Manager: Mark Janzen 5850
Publicity and Outreach Coordinator: Teresa Vezey 6462
Education Coordinator: Aimee Geist 7116
Secretary: Linda Maxwell 3664
Security Guard: Yazid Takouk 3605
Fax 3898

**Unclassified Professional Senate**
(Office of Human Resources)
President: Joe Kleinsasser 102MH 62 3013
Secretary: Kevin Crabtree 208JH 24 5436

**Undergraduate Success Programs**
(Division of Academic Affairs)
Associate Vice President, Academic Affairs:
Martha Shawver 201MH 13 5060
Director, Supplemental Instruction: